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Fe.b1tu.a1ty 79, 7997 
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Church Clerk 
Go ye the~e6o~e, and teaeh all nationfl, baptizing them in the 
name 06 the Fathe~, and the Son, and the Holy Ghoflt. 
St. Matthew 28:19 
Ve.a.It 
We. a.Jte. ple.a.-0e.d that you. ha.ve. a.eee.pte.d Je.-0u.-0 Ch1ti-0t a.-0 you.It 
LoJtd and Saviou.Jt, and u.nite.d with u.-0 at the. Pilgnim Ba.pti-0t 
C hu.Jt eh. 
Bapti-0mal Se.1tviee.-0 will be. he.id on Su.nday, Ma.1teh 2, 7997 at 
10:00 a.m. in the. Edu.ea.tional Building, 665 Michigan Ave.nu.e.. 
Ple.a-0e. ne.e.l nJte.e. to invite. you.It na.mily and n1tie.nd-0 to -0ha.1te. 
in thi-0 joyou.-0 oeea.-0ion. 
Ca.ndidate.-0 aJte. a.-0Qe.d to be. at the. Chu.neh by 9:30 a.m., -00 
that ninal in-0t1tu.etion-0 may be. give.n. In the.1te. a.Jte. any 
qu.e.-0tion-0, ple.a.-0e. ea.ii me. at 897-1880. 
Sinee.Jte.l y, 
Gwe.ndolyn L. Hu.ii 
Chu.1teh Cle.Jt.Q 
Lette~ flent to: 
Danie.lie. John-0on - DOB: 1/10/86 
Ange.le.a P1te.-0ton ~ DOB: 6/16/86 
Sade. P1te.-0ton - VOB:5/28/85 
Antoine.tte. Camillo - VOB: 1/13/53 
Ste.phe.nie. Ha1t1ti-0 - DOB: 1/31/85 
B1tian SwinQ, JJt. - DOB: 4/27/81 
Ma1tqu.e.-0 Mantin - DOB: 1/8/83 
